What We Accept
At the Fall Sale
Dallas/Waxahachie
This is a quick look guide to what is accepted at the fall sale. You can find a more
jj
descriptive description, on the website under
Consignor details, preparing your items

Clothes

Shoes (fall/winter)

Newborn to size 18 for both girls and boys.
Boots/dress shoes/sneakers/rainboots
Juniors sizes 0, 1, 3, & 5 (10 item limit per consignor)
Slippers-like new/fall winter shoes
NO Adult Clothing
Fall, winter & transitional clothing:
Accessories
Long sleeves, ¾ sleeves, corduroy, velvet, flannel
Socks and undies new or like new,
and other heavy fabrics.
preferably in package/
Fall/winter Skirts & Dresses are acceptable
(unless they come w/an outfit-they should
School Uniforms
be safety pinned onto the outfit)
Halloween Costumes
hairbows/belts/ties/bowties/hats
Coats & Snowsuits
No short sleeves Exceptions: These short sleeves are accepted. 24 month and under onesies, polo style shirts
(any color, any print, any size), fall/winter pant outfits, short sleeve dresses or shirts for Halloween,
Thanksgiving, Christmas, Valentine’s Day. Sports teams that play in the fall.
Maternity: 10 current season, current style items allowed per consignor
Items below are accepted at both sales- fall/winter and spring/summer

Toys, Games, Crafts, Books & More (make it clean to make it SELL!)
Indoor Toys
from Legos and rattles
to train sets, Barbies, push toys,
play kitchens and much, much more.
Clean toys SELL FAST!
Remember all the parts must be
present to sell.

Indoor Activities
Electronic Gaming
Crafts-new or like new
Kid-appropriate
Puzzles
Books/movies/DVDs
Board games-make sure all
the pieces are included

Outdoor Toys
sports equipment
playsets/slides/swings
bikes/trikes/other

Everything Else
New Mommy GearDiaper bags/baby items
Baby Equipmentswings/strollers/high chairs/
pack and play/ exersaucers/etc.

Children’s furniture/
décor/sheets/blankets
potty chairs/bibs/ nap mats/
burp cloths (free of stains)
bath accessories/diapers/pull-ups/etc.
Like new stuffed animals
Please note-we do not accept food items, formula, thick bumper pads or glass items.

Please remember we want to provide JBF customers with the highest of quality and gently used
items. Check all your items for holes, rips, stains and working parts. Check for all pieces to
toys and games and make sure you have working batteries in items that require them to work.

